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INTRODUCTION

The Moss Township project area is located in northwestern 

Ontario, in Moss Township of the Thunder Bay Mining Division. The 

project area is located approximately one hundred-thirty kilometers 

west of the city of Thunder Bay. A precious metal deposit was the 

prospecting target.

All of the work was performed on mining claims 1195937 and a 

newly-staked claim block 1210245. A 1988 airborne geophysical 

survey by H. Ferderber Geophysics Ltd. revealed possible bedrock 

conductors in the near vicinity which warranted further work. VLF- 

EM and magnetic data were gathered to delineate the geological 

structure and locate economic concentrations of mineralization. 

According to Ahern (1988), these surveys outline conductive 

geological zones "which may represent shear zones and/or metallic 

sulphide deposits containing gold mineralization." During the 

execution of my OPAP 1990, 1991, 1992 and 1993 programs I 

prospected and sampled this property extensively. A fault with an 

accompanying wide shear zone was discovered which contains gold 

mineralization. Surface grab samples up to 1.0 opt. Au were 

produced. A 1992 diamond drill hole returned an assay of 0.19 opt. 

Au over 6 feet. Drill hole KK193 returned gold values of 0.026, 

0.15, 0.015 and 0.015 in five foot drill sections.

LOCATION and ACCESS

The Moss Township area covered by this study is located 

approximately 130 kilometers west of the City of Thunder Bay in the
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Thunder Bay Mining District. Mining claims 1195937 and 1210245 are 

located along the Hermia Lake Road between the 7 and 8 kilometer 

marks, three miles southwest of the town of Burchell Lake. The 

mining claims are south-west of the westerly tip of Burchell Lake, 

one-half mile west of Span Lake and one mile north of the Wawieg 

river. At present, the claims are part of a twelve-claim group 

adjacent to Moss Lake Mines property.

From Thunder Bay, the general area is accessed from highway 11- 

17 to the Atikokan highway. From highway 11, Highway 802 passes by 

the Hermia Lake Road. The Hermia Lake Road transects the claim 

block and a winter bush road provides access to the eastern 

boundary of claim 1195937. An alternate route from the Atikokan 

highway is to take the Swamp Lake Road which intersects the Hermia 

Lake Road at the ten kilometer mark. Another, less preferable route 

can be taken through the Boreal forest access road through Begin 

and Powell Townships.

Access by air can be made using a straight portion of highway 

802 as a runway and numerous lakes in the area provide access for 

float-equipped aircraft. Traversing the mining claims in the study 

area on foot is quite easily accomplished as the topographical 

relief is moderate.

GEOLOGY

Ahern (1988) partly describes the geology of the project area 

as being composed of a unit of undifferentiated metavolcanics and



metasediments which strike northeastward with acid metavolcanics 

(rhyolite and trachyte) south of the first unit. Underlying the 

northern portion of the study area, undifferentiated metavol 

canics are in contact with metasedimentary rocks. A major fault 

transects this area in a northeasterly direction with a strike sub- 

parallel to the Knife Lake Fault. Gold mineralization has been 

discovered along this same fault to the south.

Two miles southwest of this property, a past producing mine 

known as the Kerry Mine (A.K.A. Moss Mine) recovered 29,948 ounces 

of gold and 172,375 ounces of silver between 1932 and 1942. This 

property is adjacent to the Moss Township Moss Lake Mines Property 

which hosts reserves of 82 million tons of ore grading .032 ounces 

of gold per ton (Northern Miner, March 11/91).

South of the study area, the Lobanor prospect, at the northern 

tip of Snodgrass Lake, contains three auriferous zones which return 

economic gold values. The western shores of Burchell Lake contain 

two copper occurrences. Other economic gold values have recently 

been discovered in the vicinity of Burchell Lake.

Mining claim 1195937 is composed mainly of rhyolite and 

associated felsic (clastic) flows. The most dominant unit is a 

deformed quartz eye porphyry which has been subsequently shattered 

by faulting and shearing into a wide quartz-sulphide stockworks. 

Gold mineralization on this claim is intimately associated with 

sulphide stringers. Orange to pink syenite borders the rhyolite 

flows to the west and north. Mining claim 1210245 covers the 

altered contact zone between the metavolcanic belt and the Moss

-y-



Lake Stock.

WORK DONE

Work performed on the property in 1996 included traditional 

prospecting on claim 1210245 and diamond drilling on claim 1195937. 

The drill core was split, logged and assayed for gold content.

The drill target was the northern strike extension of rock 

units at the VLF-EM conductor in the central zone of the magnetic 

depression. Four low-grade ore zones were intersected in a sheared 

and mineralized deformed quartz-eye porphyry 100 meters south.

A total of 29 hand specimens were taken from the northern claim 

group, 1210245. A traverse was made to the northern portion of the 

property to search for further bedrock exposure.

RESULTS and RECOMMENDATIONS

Fire assays of the drill core indicate a wide zone of anomalous 

gold values in the Snodgrass Lake Shear Zone at the location of 

drill hole KK196. Past work indicates the possibility of higher- 

grade material which has strike orientation at right angles to this 

drill hole. Gold mineralization here tends to be intimately 

associated with sulphide stringers and quartz stockworks in a 

deformed quartz eye porphyry. Gold mineralization has been 

encountered in three drill holes in this location.

This gold zone is contained within the confines of the 

Snodgrass Lake Shear Zone which transects Snodgrass Lake (at the 

Main Ore Zone) and extends north-northwesterly for several miles.



It is probable that gold values may be obtained from drill core 

along the entire extent of this shear system. An induced polarity 

survey may be beneficial in locating zones of higher gold 

concentration, as gold-bearing lenses tend to pinch and swell, as 

well as plunge along strike.

This ore zone lies within one mile directly along the same 

fault as the Snodgrass Main Ore Zone. The auriferous Snodgrass Lake 

diorite trends along the Wawieg river. These results indicate that 

large tonnage gold mineralization in the area is not restricted to 

the Moss Lake diorite. A more extensive diamond drilling program to 

test the lateral continuity of the ore zone and grade at depth 

along this fault zone is highly recommended.

A VLF-EM survey should be performed on the northern claim 

1195940 to locate the position of the conductor. If the conductor 

extends as far as the #2 post of claim 1195940, a drill hole should 

be made to intersect the conductor near that location with a 

bearing of azimuth 320 and dip 45-60 degrees. During the Rio Algom 

visit a sample was taken from the central portion of the shear, at 

that location, which returned an assay of 13.3 grams/ tonne Au. The 

low-grade gold zones encountered in DDHKK193 may extend to the 

south and improve in grade near that location.

A second, wide shear system appears to transect claim 1210245 

at the Hermia Lake Road. Overburden is quite heavy at this location 

but extensive shearing is evident along the shear zone boundary. A 

short drill hole would effectively test this new subparallel 

structure.



PROSPECTING DAILY LOG PAGE l

PROJECT AREA: DATE 
Shear Gold Property July 4/96 
(Moss Twp.)

WORK PERFORMED 
rock sampling

Km 
260

LOCATION OF WORK
- area outlined on previously submitted claim map
- Moss Township claim 1210245

Sample Descriptions

sample no. sample type rock type mineralization assay results

SG-001 
SG-002 
SG-003 
SG-004

grab 
grab 
grab 
grab

felsic volcanic 
felsic volcanic 
felsic volcanic

2i pyrite 
Z-3% pyrite 
2-3?; pyrite

10 ppb Au 
41 ppb Au 
93 ppb Au

felsic volcanic S-5% pyrite 206 ppb Au

1:10,060
(~ LAKE l



PROSPECTING DAILY LOG PAGE 2

PROJECT AREA: DATE 
Shear Gold Property July 7/96 
(Moss Twp.)

WORK PERFORMED 
rock sampling

Km 
260

LOCATION OF WORK
- area outlined on previously submitted claim map
- Moss Township claim 1210245

Sample Descriptions

sample no. sample type rock type mineralization assay results

SG-005 
SG-006 
SG-007 
SG-008 
SG-009

grab 
grab 
grab 
grab 
grab

felsic 
felsic 
felsic 
felsic 
felsic

volcanic 
volcanic 
volcanic 
volcanic 
volcanic

2% pyrite 
3% pyrite 
2-3?; pyrite 
43; pyrite 
2% pyrite

56 ppb Au 
6 ppb Au 
^ ppb Au 
31 ppb Au 
^ ppb Au

l :10,OOO
I/-N LAKE t

/Z /o If 5



PROSPECTING DAILY LOG PAGE 3

PROJECT AREA: DATE 
Shear Gold Property July 8/96 
(Moss Twp.)

WORK PERFORMED 
traverse

Km 
260

LOCATION OF WORK
- area outlined on previously submitted claim map
- Moss Township claim 1210245

Sample Descriptions

sample no. sample type rock type mineralization assay results 

No samples taken. Traverse is shown below.

l: .10,000

-l"



PROSPECTING DAILY LOG PAGE 4

PROJECT AREA: DATE WORK PERFORMED 
Shear Gold Property July 12/96 rock sampling 
(Moss Twp.)

Km 
260

LOCATION OF WORK
- area outlined on previously submitted claim map
- Moss Township claim 1210245

Sample Descriptions

sample no. sample type rock type mineralization assay results

SG  010
SG-011
SG-012
SG-013
SG-014

grab
grab
grab
grab
grab

felsic volcanic 
felsic volcanic
f p* l o -i r* \ 1 /""^T^-I r* 

o. wdXi-i- w

felsic volcanic 
felsic volcanic

X-2% pyrite 
21 pyrite 
S-4% pyrite 
S-5% pyrite
1 Q. T-ixr-K--; 4-0
J. O t'J — J- WV-

<5 ppb Au 
^ ppb Au 
^ ppb Au 
<5 ppb Au 

ppb Au

l-..10,000



PROSPECTING DAILY LOG PAGE 5

PROJECT AREA: DATE
Shear Gold Property July 14 /96 
(Moss Twp.)

WORK PERFORMED 
rock sampling

Km 
260

LOCATION OF WORK
- area outlined on previously submitted claim map
- Moss Township claim 1210245

Sample Descriptions

sample no. sample type rock type mineralization assay results

SG-015 
SG-016 
SG-017 
SG-018 
SG-019

grab 
grab 
grab 
grab 
grab

felsic 
felsic 
felsic 
felsic 
felsic

volcanic 
volcanic 
volcanic 
volcanic 
volcanic

li pyrite 
3% pyrite 
31 pyrite 
li pyrite 
21 pyrite

ppb Au 
ppb Au 
ppb Au 
ppb Au 
ppb Au

l'..10,000



PROSPECTING DAILY LOG PAGE 6

PROJECT AREA: DATE 
Shear Gold Property Sept. 
(Moss Twp.)

WORK PERFORMED 
8/96 rock sampling

Km 
260

LOCATION OF WORK
- area outlined on previously submitted claim map
- Moss Township claim 1210245

Sample Descriptions

sample no. sample type rock type mineralization assay results

ATH-1 
ATH-2 
ATH-3 
ATH-4 
ATH-5

grab felsic volcanic
grab felsic volcanic
grab felsic volcanic
grab felsic volcanic
grab felsic volcanic

l-3% pyrite 
^ pyrite 
2% pyrite 
3i pyrite 
2% pyrite

ppb Au 
ppb Au 
ppb Au 
ppb Au 
ppb Au

^f^^mm

y00**, S/ h



PROSPECTING DAILY LOG PAGE 7

PROJECT AREA: 
Shear Gold Property 
(Moss Twp.)

DATE 
Sept.10/96

WORK PERFORMED 
rock sampling

Km 
260

LOCATION OF WORK
- area outlined on previously submitted claim map
- Moss Township claim 1210245

Sample Descriptions

sample no. sample type rock type mineralization assay results

ATH-6 grab felsic volcanic
ATH-7 grab felsic volcanic
ATH-8 grab felsic volcanic
ATH-9 grab felsic volcanic
ATH-10 grab felsic volcanic
QSMK-02 grab quartz

2% pyrite 
2% pyrite 
tt pyrite 
2Z pyrite 
\\ pyrite

ppb Au 
ppb Au 
ppb Au 
ppb Au 
ppb Au

sulphides 22 ppb Au

\\ 10,000



DRILLING OBJECTIVES

Ahern (1988) interpreted airborne geophysical data obtained 

from Moss Township by H. Ferderber Geophysics Ltd. According to 

Ahern (1988), numerous conductive geological zones were observed 

"which may represent shear zones and/or metallic sulphide deposits 

containing gold mineralization."

The objective of drill holeDDHKK196 was to further test a VLF- 

EM conductor which transects claim 1195937. This conductor has been 

missed in previous airborne surveys due to its' orientation. A VLF- 

EM survey (1993) was performed on the property through the central 

portion of a magnetic depression. This survey shows a continuous 

VLF-EM conductor in the central portion of the NNE-SSW-trending 

fault which continues south through Snodgrass Lake, transecting the 

Snodgrass Main Ore Zone. The fault and accompanying shear zone have 

a horizontal width of about 600 feet. Drill hole DDHKK196 tested 

only one-third of- the horizontal width centered on the VLF-EM 

anomaly. The fault and accompanying shear zone transect claims 

1195937 and 1195940 for a distance of one-half mile.

Previous work on this property produced many mineralized grab

samples containing up to 1.0 opt. Au from surface sampling. A drill 

hole in 1992 returned 0.19 opt. Au from a 6 foot section of drill 

core near the same location. An effort was made to duplicate these 

results, as another drill hole (KK193) intersected four gold zones 

which assayed .026, .015, .015, and .015 opt. Au over 5 foot 

intervals, 100 meters south. It was previously established that 

gold is present in the sheared felsic metavolcanics where sheared



surfaces in the deformed quartz eye porphyry have been infilled 

with a stockworks of sulphide stringers and quartz veinlets.

FINAL RESULTS

Diamond drill hole DDHKK196 produced anomalous gold results; 

however, the zone is now shown to be continuous across the 

property. The quartz eye stockworks which hosts gold mineralization 

here may improve with grade at depth. As with the southern drill 

hole (KK193), no conductive minerals were found in the drill core 

which would produce the VLF-EM anomaly. This infers that the 

geophysical signature is most likely related to a single metallic 

gold-bearing sulphide zone at greater depth. The above assays are 

from stockwork "fingers" which likely coalesce at depth into a 

single, high-grade ore body.

This gold-bearing zone lies within one mile directly along 

strike of the Snodgrass Main Ore Zone. A more extensive diamond 

drilling program to test the lateral continuity of the ore zone and 

grade at depth is highly recommended. Drilling of the same 

structure both to the north and south along strike, is warranted.

/5
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DIAMOND DRILL LOG
Property: Shear Gold (Moss Twp.) Date: Sept. 18/96
Hole No.: DDH-KK196 Logged by: K. Kukkee, M.Se.
Claim number: 1195937 Dates: Sept.18-20/96
Contractor: Northwest Geophysics Core size: BQ
Core storage: 1875 Nickel St. Grid Location: L6 *20m N
Hole declin./inclin. 320-45 Final depth: 257'
Lat. 48 34' 6"N long. 90 41'2"W Map reference: G676

FROM 5Q LITHOLOGICAL DESCRIPTION Au assays

O' 64' Dark grey-black silt/mud
64' 65' Assorted pink-orange granitoid pebbles.
65' 70' Sheared felsic metavolcanic, medium grey- 

green, laminated texture, very fine-grained, 
Ik pyrite on shear planes < 5 ppb Au

70' 75' Sheared felsic metavolcanic, mottled grey- 
green, 1 ^ pyrite 7 ppb Au

75' 80' Felsic metavolcanic, grey, mottled texture with
epidote and ^ pyrite on shear planes. 8 ppb Au

80' 85' Mafic metavolcanic, dark grey-green, very fine 
grained with 1-3 mm orange hematized veinlets.

12 ppb Au
85' 95' Mafic metavolcanic, altered dark grey to black,

blue quartz in fractures. 10 ppb Au, 23 ppb Au
95' 100' Mafic metavolcanic, dark grey-green, mottled

texture, abundant 1-5 cm hematized veinlets, 
aphanitic matrix. Not assayed.

100' 105' Mafic metavolcanic, dark grey-green, mottled
texture, abundant 1-5 cm hematized veinlets, 
aphanitic matrix. 8 ppb Au

105' 120' Mafic metavolcanic, dark grey-green, mottled
texture, 1-5 cm hematized veinlets, aphanitic 
matrix. 110' to 115' assayed 15 ppb Au.

120' 122' Mafic metavolcanic, dark grey-green, aphanitic
matrix, altered. not assayed

122' 125' Felsic metavolcanic, exterior of core is pitted
(tuff?) Light orange spider veinlets (1/10 mm)
11 sulphides. ^ 5 ppb Au

125' 130' Felsic metavolcanic, light grey-green, mottled
texture with 1-5| euhedral pyrite cubes on 
shear planes, aphanitic matrix. Not assayed.

130' 135' Felsic metavolcanic, light grey-green, mottled
texture, 1-5 mm quartz veinlets, aphanitic 
matrix, 1-5 \ euhedral pyrite cubes on cleavage 
planes. Not assayed

135' 140' Felsic metavolcanic, light grey-green mottled
texture l-5% euhedral pyrite cubes on fracture 
planes. Not assayed.

140' 155' Felsic metavolcanic, light grey-green mottled
texture, sheared quartz eye porphyry, 1-3 % 
pyrite. Not assayed 
Logged by K. Kukkee M.Se.
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FROM TQ LITHOLOGICAL DESCRIPTION Au assays

155' 160' Felsic metavolcanic quartz eye porphyry, light
grey-green, abundant 1mm quartz veins, 3mm 
sulphide vein @ 157.5', trace arsenopyrite @ 
159'. 53 ppb Au

160' 165' Same as previous unit with 0.5 cm quartz vein @
162.5". Sulphide vein is bounded by light green- 
yellow sericitized zone. 34 ppb Au

165' 170' Felsic metavolcanic quartz eye porphyry, light
grey-green, abundant 1mm quartz veins. 139 ppb Au

170' 178' Mafic metavolcanic, light grey, silicified,
aphanitic matrix, abundant quartz veinlets.

Not assayed.
178' 180' Intermediate metavolcanic, light beige, highly

deformed, pervasive epidote on fracture planes.
176.5 - 180' assayed *:5 ppb Au

180' 190' Intermediate metavolcanic, light beige, highly
deformed, pervasive epidote on fracture planes.

Not assayed
190' 195' Metavolcanic, dark grey, very fine-grained, 0.5

X 2 cm pyrite blebs @ 191'. 0.25 cm sulphide 
veinlet @ 192.5' bounded by sericite, minor 1mm 
quartz veinlets. 28 ppb Au

195' 200' Highly-deformed fault gouge, dark grey. 2mm
sulphide band @ 197.5', sericite bands 196'- 
199', l-3% pyrite on shear planes. 89 ppb Au

200' 205' Sericitized fault gouge, light grey with 1-2 cm
sericite bands. Not assayed

205' 219' Felsic metavolcanic, light grey, deformed,
altered, sericitized fault gouge. Minor sulphide 
stringer @ 206'. 205'- 207.5' assayed 9 ppb Au

205'- 210' assayed 7 ppb Au 
210'- 220' assayed ^ ppb Au

219' 229' Metavolcanic(?) fault gouge, black-greenTwith
trace pyrite.

229' 230' Metavolcanic, black, very fine-grained matrix,
highly sheared, altered, brecciated with li 
finely disseminated pyrite. 225' - 230' assayed

^ ppb Au
230' 235' Metavolcanic porphyry, mottled grey-green with

li sulphides on cleavage planes. ^5 ppb Au
235' 246' Quartz stockworks, light grey with 1-2 cm white

quartz veins. 235'-245' assayed -(5 ppb Au
246' 247.5" Brecciated fault gouge, dark grey matrix with

light green to light orange porphyroclasts.
Not assayed

247.5' 249' Felsic metavolcanic, dark green with abundant
epidote, li disseminated pyrite. Not assayed

249' 257' Metavolcanic,light grey-beige with light orange
deformed porphyroclasts.

250' - 257' assayed ^ ppb Au
257" End of hole.

Logged by K. Kukkee M.Se.
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ACCURASSAY LABORATORIES
A DIVISION OF ASSAY LABORATORY SERVICES INC.

1070 LITHIUM DRIVE, UNIT 2
THUNDER BAY, ONTARIO P7B 6G3

PHONE (807) 623-6448
FAX (807) 623-6820

Page l

KEN KUKKEE Oct. 24, 1996 
1875 NICKEL ST. R.R. #12
THUNDER BAY, ONTARIO Job# 9641388 
P7B 5E3

SAMPLE # Gold Gold
Accurassay Customer ppb Oz/t

1 KK196-65-70 ^ -cO.OOl
2 KK196-70-75 7 .cO.OOl
3 KK196-75-80 8 -sO.OOl
4 KK196-80-85 12 -cO.OOl
5 KK196-85-90 10 lO.OOl
6 KK196-90-95 23 ^.001
7 KK196-100-105 8 ^.001
8 KK196-110-115 15 ^.001
9 KK196-230-235 ^ <0.001

10 KK196-235-240 ^ <0.001
11 Check KK196-235-240 ^ <0.001
12 KK196-240-245 <5 -cO.OOl
13 KK196-250-257 <5 <0.001

Certified By:



ACCURASSAY LABORATORIES
A DIVISION OF ASSAY LABORATORY SERVICES INC.

1070 LITHIUM DRIVE, UNIT 2
THUNDER BAY, ONTARIO P7B 6G3

PHONE (807) 623-6448
FAX (807) 623-6820

Page l

KEN KUKKEE Sept. 25, 1996 
1875 NICKEL ST. R.R. #12
THUNDER BAY, ONTARIO Job* 9641227 
P7B 5E3

SAMPLE # Gold Gold
Accurassay Customer ppb Oz/t

1 KK196-122-125 ^ ^.001
2 KK196-155-160 53 0.002
3 KK196-160-165 34 ^.001
4 KK196-165-170 39 0.001
5 KK196-176.5-180 ^ ^.001
6 KK196-190-195 28 ^.001
7 KK196-195-200 89 0.003
8 KK196-205-207.5 9 *:0.001
9 KK196-229-231 17 ^.001

10 Check KK196-229-231 21 *:0.001

Certified By:



ACCURASSAY LABORATORIES
A DIVISION OF ASSAY LABORATORY SERVICES INC.

1070 LITHIUM DRIVE, UNIT 2
THUNDER BAY, ONTARIO P7B 6G3

PHONE (807) 623-6448
FAX (807) 623-6820

Page l

KEN KUKKEE Oct. 21, 1996 
1875 NICKEL ST. R.R. #12
THONDER BAY, ONTARIO Job# 9641354 
P7B 5E3

SAMPLE # Gold Gold
Accurassay Customer ppb Oz/t

1 KK196-205-210 7 -:0.001
2 KK196-210-215 ^ ^.001
3 KK196-215-220 ^ *:0.001
4 KK196-220-225 ^ <0.001
5 KK196-225-230 ^ <0.001
6 Check KK196-225-230 7 *:0.001

Certified By:



ACCURASSAY LABORATORIES
A DIVISION OF ASSAY LABORATORY SERVICES INC.

1070 LITHIUM DRIVE, UNIT 2
THUNDER BAY, ONTARIO P7B 6G3

PHONE (807) 623-6448
^ FAX, (807) 623-6820Page l

KEN KUKKEE
1875 NICKEL ST. R. R. #12 
THUNDER BAY, ONTARIO 
P7B 5E3

July 15, 1996 

Job# 964929

SAMPLE # 
Accurassay Customer

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9

10
11 Check
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21 Check

SG-001 
SG-002 
SG-003 
SG-004 
SG-005 
SG-006 
SG-007 
SG-008 
SG-009 
SG-010 
SG-010 
SG-011 
SG-012 
SG-013 
SG-014 
SG-015 
SG-016 
SG-017 
SG-018 
SG-019 
SG-019

Gold
ppb

10
41
93

206
56
6
^
13
31
^
<5
^
<5
<5
<5
40
^
<5
<5
<5
<5

Gold
Oz/t

•s 0.001
0.001
0.003
0.006
0.002

-cO.OOl
•cO.OOl
<0.001
•sO.OOl
<0.001
<0.001
<0.001
<0.001
•cO.OOl
<0.001
0.001

<0.001
<0.001
•cO.OOl
<0.001
<0,001

Certified By:



ACCURASSAY LABORATORIES
A DIVISION OF ASSAY LABORATORY SERVICES INC.

1070 LITHIUM DRIVE, UNIT 2
THUNDER BAY, ONTARIO P7B 6G3

PHONE (807) 623-6448
FAX (807) 623-6820

Page l

KEN KUKKEE
1875 NICKEL ST. R.R. #12 
THUNDER BAY, ONTARIO 
P7B 5E3

Sept. 12, 1996 

Job# 9641180

SAMPLE # 
Accurassay Customer

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9

10

ATH-1 
ATH-2 
ATH-3 
ATH-4 
ATH-5 
ATH-6 
ATH-7 
ATH-8 
ATH-9 
ATH-10

11 Check ATH-10
12 QSMK-02

Gold 
ppb

<5 
<5 
<5 
<5 
<5 
<5 
^ 
<5 
<5 
<5 
<5 
22

Gold 
Oz/t

^.001 
<0.001 
^.001 
<0.001 
<0.001 
<0.001 
<0.001

<0.001 
<0.001 
<0.001 
<0.001

Certified By:



Ontario Ministry of Declaration of Assessment Work 
Performed on Mining Land L-S!

Mining Act, Subsection 65(2) and 66(3), R.S.O. 1990

f i r * ' f
Transaction Number (office uua)

Assessment Files Imaging

Personal Information 
Mining Act, the Inforr 
Questions about thi 
933 Ramsay Lake R

id 66(3) of the Mining Act. Under section 8 of the 
work and correspond with the mining land holder. 

' Northern Developmentxafil|Jfi!^|^|Sm Floor,
JtVlSlon

52B10SE0067 2.17209 MOSS

Instructions: - ( u, ,,u,
- Please type or print in ink

ucinus
900 

recording a claim, use form
FEBU

1. Recorded holder(s) (Attach a list if necessary) 17209
Name

.z* c.
Client Number

Address

/^

Telephone Number 

Fax Number

3 "f.
Name Client Number

Telephone NumberAddress

Fax Number

f *JA xf)
2. Type of work performed: Check ( s ) and report orv6nly ONE of the following groups for this declaration. 

P
Geotechnical: prospecting, surveys, 
assays and work under section 18 (regs)

Physical: drilling, stripping, 
trenching and associated assays Rehabilitation

Work Type

fi

Office Use
Commodity

Total S Value of 
Work Claimed

To Of 

Day | Month |
NTS Reference

Global Positioning System Data (If available) Township/Area
Mining

M or Q-Plan Number Resident Geologist

Please remember to: - obtain a work permit from the Ministry of Natural Resources as required;
- provide proper notice to surface rights holders before starting work;
- complete and attach a Statement of Costs, form 0212; .
- provide a map showing contiguous mining lands that are linked for assigning work;
- include two copies of your technical report. !

3. Person or companies who prepared the technical report (Attach a list if necessary)

4. Certification by Recorded Holder or Agent

___________ , do hereby certify that l have personal knowledge of the facts set
(Print Name)

forth in this Declaration of Assessment Work having caused the work to be performed or witnessed the same during 
or after its completion and, to the best of my knowledge, the annexed report is true.
Signature of f^ecoi

Agent's Address" Telephone Number Fax Number

0241 (02/96)



5. Work to be recorded and distributed.
the mining land where work was performed, 
must accompany this form.

Work can only be assigned to claims that are contiguous* (JkJjblhlhg) td" 
at the time work was performed. A map showing the contiguous llhk

Mining Claim Number. Or If 
work was done on other eligible 
mining land, show In this 
column the location number 
indicated on the claim map.

eg

eg

eg

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

12

^3

14

15

TB 7827

1234567 
VVi 

1234568

//f5-f?7

/J/dtfT

/3/02Y3

Number of Claim 
Units. For other 
mining land, list 
hectares.

16 ha

. jo -i'-l t 
l 1? . 1

. .7 *,.rf* ' . i.- . J

2

7
f

-Z-

\ i

Column Totals

Value bf work 
performed on this 
claim or other -
mining land. ^ "t ? 

*

S26, 825

K o^ f i ' -

S 8, 892

67*2.

.

(olOl^

Value of work 
applied to this 
claim.

N/A

124,000

'S 4,000

0
^00i)

1-1 o-^

,,

Value of work 
assigned to other 
mining dalms.

(24,000

0

0

^fOT^

}* '

v v - .' " ^ :..; ' . . t i l-*'-'.,—— : — k^ ———
———— Q L —————jff~^^̂
V —
V

^02^

'.

-

^01^

dank. Value of work 
to be distributed 
at a future date. .

12,825

0

14,692

•'

r

————

i, , do hereby certify that the above work credits are eligible Under
(Print Full Name)

subsection 7 (1) of the Assessment Work Regulation 6/96 for assignment to contiguous claims or for application to
the claim where the work was done.
____________ st^_^___^____^____^_________
Signature of Recorded Hpkjsi or in Writing Date

6. Instructions for cutting back credits that are not approved.

Some of the credits claimed in this declaration may be cut back. Please check (*" ) in the boxes below to show how
? -1 - " '

you wish to prioritize the deletion of credits: v* :
..'.jl , i

LJ 1. Credits are to be cut back from the Bank first, followed by^option 2 or 3 or 4 as indicated.

50 2. Credits are to be cut back starting with the claims listed last, working backwards; or

Q 3. Credits are to be cut back equally over all claims listed in this declaration; or
Q 4. Credits are to be cut back as prioritized on the attached appendix or as follows (describe):

Note: If you have not indicated how your credits are to be deleted, credits will be cut back from the Bank first, 
followed by option number 2 if necessary.

for Office Use Only
Received Stamp Deemed Approved Date/y*/

Date Approved

Date Notification Sent

Total Value of Credit Approved

Approvpd for Recording by Mining Recorder (Signature)



Ontario Ministry of
Northern Development
and Mines

Statement of Costs 
for Assessment Credit

Transaction Number (office use)

td

Personal information collected on this form is obtained under the authority of subsection 6(1) of the Assessment Work Regulation 6/96. Under 
section 8 of the Mining Act, the information is a public record. This information will be used to review the assessment work and correspond with 
the mining land holder. Questions about this collection should be directed to the Chief Mining Recorder, Ministry of Northern Development and 
Mines, 6th Floor, 933 Ramsey Lake Road, Sudbury, Ontario, P3E

Work Type

/P/JsttHJO 0AUJLI/V&

x/rr^j

Units of Work
Depending on the type of work, list the number 
of hours/days worked, metres of drilling, kilo 
metres of grid line, number of samples, etc.

G^ /mjdzjd-

•5? st 7/4/5" ™^rc^-

Associated Costs (e.g. supplies, mobilization and demobilization).

Sf-;jy;j /^lOT/D ^

Transportation Costs

3* C 30/A*, X 2to k*~ )
f X

Food and Lodging Costs

•5 * 
J X 5.0 i)

Cost Per Unit 
of work

6 X' P/ flute -y

^S/.VT

G
^ '1^0* ^

- Thunder Bay 
Mining Division Total Value of Assessment Work '

FEB 1 3 1997

Total Cost

*3"fW. **

4*3r, ^

/\ ^^Oy

^ ^ -500. j ̂

^-2SY.*J

*'*.**

^tJtZ.Sf

Calculations of Filing Discounts: RECEIVED

1. Work filed within two years of performance is claimed at K
2. If work is filed after two years and up to five years after pe 

Value of Assessment Work. If this situation applies to your
TOTAL VALUE OF ASSESSMENT WORK x

f\t t Ka oK^wa Trttal W fi l

laims, use trie calculation
28 1997 Total

3 of Assessment Work, 
imed at 5007o of the Total 
lelow:

S value of worked claimed.

MINING LANDS BRANCH
Note:
- Work older than 5 years is not eligible for credit. _____
- A recorded holder may be required to verify expenditures claimed in this statement of costs within 45 days of a 
request for verification and/or correction/clarification. If verification and/or correction/clarification is not made, the 
Minister may reject all or part of the assessment work submitted.

Certification verifying costs:

l. , do hereby certify, that the amounts shown are as accurate as may
(please print full name)

reasonably be determined and the costs were incurred while conducting assessment work on the lands indicated on

the accompanying Declaration of Work form as 

to make this certification.
(recorded holder, l, or state cdfnpany position with signing authority)

l am authorized

0212 (02/96)

Signature Date



Ministry of Ministere du
Northern Development Developpement du Nord
and Mines et des Mines Ontario

Geoscience Assessment Office
May 5, 1997 933 Ramsey Lake Road

6th Floor 
Sudbury, Ontario

Michael Weirmeir P3E 6B5
Mining Recorder
435 James Street South Telephone: (705) 670-5853
Suite BOOS Fax: ( 705 ) 670-5863
Thunder Bay, ON
P7E 6E3

Dear Sir or Madam: Submission Number: 2.17209

Status 
Subject: Transaction Number(s): W9740.00053 Approval

We have reviewed your Assessment Work submission with the above noted Transaction Number(s). 
The attached summary page(s) indicate the results of the review. WE RECOMMEND YOU READ THIS 
SUMMARY FOR THE DETAILS PERTAINING TO YOUR ASSESSMENT WORK.

If the status for a transaction is a 45 Day Notice, the summary will outline the reasons for the 
notice, and any steps you can take to remedy deficiencies. The 90-day deemed approval provision, 
subsection 6(7) of the Assessment Work Regulation, will no longer be in effect for assessment work 
which has received a 45 Day Notice.

Please note any revisions must be submitted in DUPLICATE to the Geoscience Assessment Office, by 
the response date on the summary.

NOTE: This correspondence may affect the status of your mining lands. Please contact the Mining 
Recorder to determine the available options and the status of your claims.

If you have any questions regarding this correspondence, please contact Bruce Gates by e-mail at 
gatesjj@torv05.ndm.gov.on.ea or by telephone at (705) 670-5856.

Yours sincerely,

ORIGINAL SIGNED BY
Ron C. Gashinski
Senior Manager, Mining Lands Section
Mines and Minerals Division

Correspondence ID: 10804 

Copy for: Assessment Library



Work Report Assessment Results

Submission Number: 2 .17209

Date Correspondence Sent: M ay 05, 1997 Assessor: B ruce Gates

Transaction 
Number

First Claim 
Number

W9740.00053 1195937

Section:

10 Physical PDRILL

Township(s) l A rea(s)

MOSS

Status

Approval

Approval Date

May 05, 1997

Correspondence to:

Mining Recorder 
Thunder Bay, ON

Resident Geologist 
Thunder Bay, ON

Assessment Files Library 
Sudbury, ON

Recorded Holder(s) and/or Agent(s):

Ken kukkee
THUNDER BAY, ONTARIO, CANADA

1200157 ONTARIO INC. 
TORONTO, ONTARIO

Page: l

Correspondence ID: 10804



MOSS TWP G-676

REFERENCES REFERENCES

TILLY LAKE G-562 BURCHELL LAKE G- G-642

NOTICE:
The Information that appear* on this map has been 
from various sources, and accuracy Is not guaranteed.
wishing to stake mlninq claims should consult with the Mining 
Recorder, Ministry of Northern Development and Miies. f.T
addttffnal Information on the status of the lands s... *n

r^L. .J - L LEGEND

•J-*F--rJ- HIGHWAY AND ROUT E No 
OTHFR ROADS 
fRAHS 
SURVEYED LINES

TOWNSHIPS. BASE LINES ETC
LOTS MlNINu CLAIMS 

UNSURVEYtD
L Or l INh S
PAHCtL BOllNUAHY
MINING CLAIMS F re 

RAILWAY AND RIGHI OF WAt 
UTILITY LINES 
NON PERENNIAL STREAM 
FLOODING OH FlOODING RIGHTS 
SUBDIVISION OR COMPOSITE PLAN 
RESERVATIONS 
ORIGINAL SHORELINE 
MARSH OR MUSKEG 
MINES 
TRAVERSE MONUMENT

l x^ _^,^ —-\ __^ _ — __ — \^_ __ —

l 6309321630926102263

W3POSITIQM OF CAQWN LANDS
\ Y t— 
\\ eta* ,1172386 11172188 l 1172

---J 1202304 TYPE OF DOCUMENT~y*i-
PATENT. SURFACE ft MINING RIGHTS

. SURFACE RIGHTS ONLY 
" .MINING RIGHTS ONLY.

LEASE. SURFACE fir MINING RIGHTS- .. 
" . SURFACE RIGHTS ONLY 
" .MINING RIGHTS ONLY

LICENCE OF OCCUPATION
ORDER IN COUNCIL
RESERVATION
CANCELLED ..
SAND A GRAVEL

011237 l 821439 t

r--^Mfl.227—————— ^..^——r-^- —j
' - -K COMMERCIAL TOURISM OUTPOST CAMPS V

NOTE: MINING RIGHTS IN PARCELS PATENTED PRIOR TO MAY 6. 
1913. VESTED IN ORIGINAL PATENTEE BY THE PUBLIC 
LANDS ACT. R SO 1970. CHAP 380. SEC 63. SUBSEC l

OMOTi. W4*7*I 834674 j 634678- - - - — ——~~"—~ ~~~ ~
i O) 

TB64e7(r U*4*79 J2 ' (12268 812262 '
L...L..,

' 830479 8122641 6121
SCALE. 1 INCH = 40 CHAINS

•JIITIOWrlTfT A ^ Q l

- - — 4. —— - —— — — -C f. CL— J — — —

___ - -- ^,, - . L 

830077

(030233(030232209698
"""•i, w

MOSS
(M l -.ftt^ {813187 1813106 ,813)59 M.N.R. ADMINISTRATIVE DISTRICT

^ AY
MINING DIVISION

THUNDER BAY
LAND TITLES/ REGISTRY DIVISION

THUNDER BAY

.j*— — - h— T J l-r- --i-  -J.-

l - 786929 (788928 1766927 813166
g'S-.J__J___ , —   -t-- - 4-~-

1 1 ^*rv^^ * — --—-—- i r
l S/"*

J ^M. ^^ ^Mk. 8MM -^^^a""™

18^758 l

j^ jjowpw j 1010092^ ^ _ jipiooael -
A l(010094 I 101009, |,Z*OBS |,oio08
f 4 0.00' i /T" i^

l'0(0069 lOI0064 l IOI007A1 Ol0069 l ^ II4IIM J1141.66 ;i(4M64 | (.411.3 |""*4 MlW388 111*2386
1141 j* , 11411*7

Ministryof Land
Natural Management
Resources Branch

POWELL LAKE G-549 Ontario

D "' MARCH 1982

In Service Sep. 27/94.

NELSON LAKE G-745

G-676

52B10SE0067 2.17209 MOSS 200


